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(feat. Emanny)

You're just concern with your self 
You 'aint concern with us 
Got t turn it from an experience to a learning one 

I heard enough behind your carring on
In the way you're talking 
That don't mean nothing 
I said it's nothing 
I mean it's nothing with out you 
Yeeh that's a fantasy 
Everything you have 
You have from me 
You haven't see our ... like it was my family 
No for you finacialy 
No mama , that's the reallyty
We going out 
You aford this now 
....
Make friend to the girl hwo ...
You cruching my atention just telling me what to do
I never knew you was jelous 
guess yu were insecure
Behind this we suposse we go to grow together 
But you're imature 
..but i refuse ti ...
esspecialy when I knew it better 
..everything I want t 
But you are everythng I need it 
Yeeh 
So tell me about how you do the fucking nightmare 
....
I got to make a move 
Make a move 
Yeeh yeeh 
I got to make a move 
Move, move, move, move 
Yeeh 
I got to make a move 
I know you're sensitive 
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I know you thing I'm leaving you 
And i know you thing I'm doing this just cause I don't
belive in you 
But I 'aint ....
Cause I'm dissagree with you 
I do everythinf to win 
But that don't mean I chied on you 
Cause you're the only one I trust untill ...
I'm doing this for us, it's seems like everybody see but
you
You calling me as ... bu you calling back 
I run away ...when yu calling back 
...
What money I spend with you
...I 'aint expect to 
....
So you better hope that your next excuse it's best
excuse 
I heard you say that you hate me 
But no one likes you except me 
But no one likes you except me 
So .... girl 
Cause I refuseto cedall 
Especially when I know I do better
..everything I want t 
But you are everythng I need it 
Yeeh 
So tell me about how you do the fucking nightmare 
....
I got to make a move 
Make a move 
Yeeh yeeh 
I got to make a move 
Move, move, move, move 
Yeeh 
I got to make a move
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